Billions of devices are connected to the Internet today, signiﬁcantly changing the threat landscape by lending adversaries
unprecedented resources to launch automated a acks, and requiring new threat analysis and defenses. In this talk, I will
argue that big data analy cs can play an important role in securing the Internet, and exemplify my argument with
applica ons to distributed denial of service (DDoS), malware analysis, and massively mul player online role‐playing game
(MMORPG) bot detec on. First, I will present an analy cal view of 50,000 unique and veriﬁed DDoS a acks on services on
the Internet. I will show how adversaries’ spa otemporal traits follow predictable pa erns, consecu ve a acks follow
certain pa erns allowing predic on of future threat, and a ackers are highly collabora ve. Second, I will show how big
data analy cs are applied to malware analysis and so ware behavior proﬁling, and demonstrate op miza ons to scale
such analy cs. Third, I will discuss an analy cs framework for game bot detec on in MMORPG using self‐similarity of user
behavior. By applying this framework to three large online games, I demonstrate how this analy cs approach can be used
to extract general features of behavior and eﬀec vely detect game bots in prac ce. I will conclude by highligh ng my
vision of how this analy cs approach can be applied to realize eﬀec ve and proac ve defenses, and extended for other
applica ons.
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